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!low smali a portion of o uýr. à te it la that y
ie rcally erijoY! Iu yooth, !we aie leoiog
forward to tlîings Ébat a re le cerne, in old age j
wè arc kuoking backward te U)ings that are
gone past-in mauliood, although we appea* Fr
indeed ta lie more occupied -i tsbigt that, are M
preseut, yet even that is. tee often absorbed
in vague determinsti 'ons tg lic vastly happy O
ou some future day.

Ifnone wcre to' repirove thevicious, exeept. %
in- those Who sincerely hate vice, there would
be much Iess censoriousnEss in tjie world. Our-
Saviour could love the crinainal while lie haged 

13u
the crinîe,-but we, hi& disciples,,tO tuoe A
love the crime,liut hate the cr*niiioal. A per.
fect knowledge of tke depravity of the lîuman
licari, wiuh perfect pity for ibe infirmnities of
ai, never co-existed but in one breabt, aud ne.
Yver will.

'-HE FATI-ti TALE.A

Thei following is copied from 'TALES os'
ITliE r-,tci'oxsEs,' by an LEuglish Lady,
lîrciy pslilisl.ed in Londonî, but l.oi ysî i-c

lpritàted in tlîis country. It bears interna]
e-videtice of heiîîg a picture fromn life.

Marvel not, childrci,.that yfae me so
lu spirit nioved for poor hunîanity-

T bis nîorîîing, as is oIt %ny %vont, you know,
13ein)g awake, ar.d stirring witli the lie A

i took i-y %Yay tu viàit, thât sniall nioundA
'le kilow of, in Oui- parili buryiîîg ground:

Titat loyr grecn grave, where your young
Maister lies,

14'om late, with many tears, yc sa-w laidA
tliere -

Kiss off. these. cqops from your fond,
mother's ryes - T

Çliillreai.. ye sec, how dear to us ye are. A
flut God, who gave, requeired his own agai ai- ,

IWt wépt, a.nd yielded up our little Jane.

But %fiýB i wat ail a.KonY çofPa~y.
"'bat ene d&gilâlis 'sélectê ti-» our fbld in

For I-isgeai pleasure, ile .rçst would

-iti m- snrc'-

flytllt'~c~ h~b'éPe~1h'ta 1a?.L.a

hle thus f sfood,smoté heavy on mine car
The toastai bell, Ïisl1' I.trang. 1 espied
~n opaen graýve, planked'looseyý civer,'neasr.
'I'hat scarce a few ,.hort. spaces did di.vidt,

arn that of Yny'ciît child, and~ it mu'i bl
athought for cand 'as early cdalêd as sbe.

oe-mwice, agaîn (no more) (bat sullen

Sound
Jarred witlî uneven stroke -and at thie cail
'peared %sitlaln the consecrated grounid,
No funeral pomp or meurners -plume and

pait-
t minister and clerk, and huddiinpg nigh.
squlid group -one wretched fanmily.
Foremost, a man of viasted franie, and

weak.
-But taîl and bony.-bowed, but net liy yearr;

Cirizzled hi, thick black lecks,-hiis sallow
cbek

Furrowed, as if by long corroding ic;îrs,
t the deep sonlien caves were p:arch'd and

dry,
nd glazed and meaningless hi& hollow eye,

lU> hirn came, step for step, with shani-
bling gait, -

A pale-faced boy, vihose s-eollen and feell
knees

Owed eut, aildblent beneaiabhis starveliiîg
weight .

They two beneatlî tîe-ii. sh.aog wîth care,-
less case,

littie coflin, of the roughes' boards
nd rudest franuing Parish help, affords,
A nd close hli td, with stupid looks *siga pp>

TIwo siclcly shi vcring girls, dsragged chu?-',
.fling on -

long-armcd -%ithered creature, like an ape,ý.
Froni whose bleared cyc-bala reasoaa's ligbtljL>.

was paee
he idiot gîblered ina Iis sensclessglce,, , -

nd the man turned, and curseci himubitterly.

îreheadcd, by thse grave of my o-eà0
1 seood, wlile bis, that wretlscd mn'ds 'wi

.lowc'd'- ". - '.. i

tokthezartow bouse. Ila hgyb~
Samkon bis breast w I 'ftwea ieatbf is'

pax- ee coffin-lid, th« ii iè&mn ýI "

*The grave fslled ln, the
3

'1@isîeêd trkt
* smooth'd o'er-


